EDGE OF SEVEN PUBLIC RELATIONS AND MARKETING INTERNSHIP

The Edge of Seven Public Relations and Marketing Intern will provide the following support to the Edge of Seven team:

- Work with the Executive Director on Edge of Seven communications, marketing, and public relations strategies and efforts;
- Work with the Executive Director to develop a media relations strategy and performing outreach to online, print, and broadcast media outlets;
- Assist with social media efforts through creation of blog posts and updates to Facebook, Twitter, and You Tube/Vimeo;
- Assist with publicizing Edge of Seven’s work, projects, and volunteer opportunities to the general public;
- Assist with administration and publicity of Edge of Seven’s Community Events and House Party Program;
- Assist with general administrative duties, as needed.

The Communications and Marketing Intern will work for a minimum of 10 hours per week for Edge of Seven remotely or in-office.

Edge of Seven is a nonprofit organization with the mission of creating access to education, health services, and economic opportunities for girls and women in the developing world. To date, we have worked primarily in Nepal, where we have completed five school buildings, two large-scale community water supplies, and one dormitory for 40 girls attending college in the Everest Region. To learn more, please visit www.edgeofseven.org.

If interested, please contact Sarah Andrews at sarah@edgeofseven.org